
Le�'� Pok� Men�
8032 Leesburg Pike, Tysons, United States

(+1)7039721070,(+1)7037228410 - https://leidpoke.com

The restaurant from Tysons offers 17 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average $4.4. What User
likes about Lei'd Poke:

always an amazing atmosphere for fast poke! recently stopped by work on my way home and was immediately
greeted by julianne and sylvie. was shocked to find out that they were going through a rebrand and some of my
favorite items were no longer available as the menu had changed. victor took the time to talk through the new

articles and let me try their new Taro chips that replaced the Nacho chips. he sold me to the ne... read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What
User doesn't like about Lei'd Poke:

update 2022: I had to change my rating from 5 stars to 3. lei used to be my way to Poke Square, but they went
downhill. the amount of fish is now subpar. I am now limited to the number of hits that I could put in my bowl (to
now 3.) certain toppings that were free are now premium (e.g. masago.) sauces are still good. fish is still fresh.

only disappointed from above. Original:Great place. great food. not with the fis... read more. The extensive range
of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Lei'd Poke, on the daily specials there are

also a lot of Asian menus. Menus are usually prepared quickly for you and brought to the table, Besides, the
successful blend of different dishes with new and partially adventurous products is appreciated by the visitors - a

good case of Asian Fusion.
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Salad�
MACARONI SALAD

Drink�
ONE COCONUT WATER $3.5

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

So� drink�
JAPANESE CREAMY SODA $3.5

Bow�
BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL $14.4

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Col� So� Drink�
CALPICO $3.5

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
LYCHEE

Beverage�
PURE LEAF TEA $2.8

HAWAIIAN KONA COFFEE $3.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
BOTTLED WATER $2.0

WATER

GATORADE $2.8
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-20:00
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